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 A colony of Turritopsis sp., reverted from a medusa that had been kept in culture for 
13 days following its collection on 12 August 2006 in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama Prefecture, was 
kept for an additional 50 days in a 60-cc polystyrene vessel filled with filtered seawater at 25ºC. 
Starting on the 15th day after reversion (or rejuvenation), the hydrorhiza completely 
degenerated, with only one zooid surviving. This tiny, solitary zooid with five tentacles could 
consume and digest minced Artemia nauplii. After 12 more days, a short hydrorhiza was 
produced from its hydrocaulus, but the hydranth and hydrocaulus then both degenerated within 
a few days. The new hydrorhiza extended itself further, producing a side branch and eventually 
bearing up to two zooids, but no luxuriant colony growth was observed before observations 























Results and Discussion 
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図版１の説明 





 A rare case of degeneration and re-growth in a polyp reverted from a medusa of 
Turritopsis sp. from Wakayama Prefecture, Japan. Complete degeneration of the hydrorhiza has 
taken place except for the sole surviving zooid, which resembles a solitary hydroid and 
continued to survive for 12 more days. An arrow indicates the original medusa, now 
degenerated. 

